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■AT WAn WITB *NOn*K*T •Oil* ONRHAR UKMARTHA.
! Are TaM RMH Mary of,„H Talk of UrnMag Till»» Dele*ralrtou at EAGERSMollnt Near HalUBi.

(oil n..."i»aâ»* 4i,ld>d 1.10 Tho rofrnt artloa of Iko Canadian Tke Carman paper* are 1*11 1,1wko » to tbe “roll Oo.eromeni «Ilk re««rd le till*. Merle., peMlMe aai iHpaee We,
** ?*P. ke„, Thera whleh «III lead le a preeter economy sheet *b»t le happeala* la Ike Veil-
5*f „**£* (SuAUae All loyal In anobhary la our you ns Jamocrary, j ed AMI... end every efert le Made la 
v.,..dL2i are liktior olh.ro recall. the rati liai other .«arte per.uad. the Herman people lhal 

tom* A?l iatrlollc Cana- wVk made In Ibe paat In the earn. America'. adheelea le Ibe allied 
aïïîï'ibelr Vulr ellbir I* dlrecilon. Tkal «a. before Ibe Bril rauae la but a belf-bearted afalr. It 

uo'îM or4*! af ll lab undemood ran.dlan. a. «ell a. !.. ho.ey.r, to the .lermane-onlrelled
Ttm man who «tara at borne, un- I hey or» do. The auss*l Ion tkal preaa In neutral couetrlea that »e 

.Ire the nitilêunubflritr of Ibe re- Hi" Canad an Oorerninent ahmild ad- mum turn fur atorlea «how alupldliy 
ïû.ilia inu?ryfcrrlw Âellî de- .lae-tbe troen upon the eaertlae of paaen, the eou.preben.lon of man 

«w.tlm7dtttrby blï eountry the prerosailr. of heato.lng honor. For ",ample, the good people of Val- 
? n.b .. iVmi atoea t bree II mea a d a y, and titular illellnellon. «ae put for- enrla, In Hpuln, are told by Ibe local 

, uta Ml «kUf^elS^leeSSl «orb »«rd I* IfOl, «hen *lr Wilfrid pro-r.erman paper *1 Dla, bai 
hitehmêal.l' .aTouiahlamoaey laurier «a. Prime Mlnlater. At that Amerlea la on the point of revolution 
ite -.r tond. Hr hi.meSthYl. lime, boae.er, the late Right Hen. ag.in.t (he «nr-llk. clique which 
haYd? andTh?. oocbel b™ .bail be Joeepli Chamberlain took tbe peel- dominate, the altuatlon In Waablng- 
ÏÎÔÏ" * “ ^ ' lion mat In all but egcaptlonal caeea ton. tnd that tbe army and navy

hrase hand naradf orecrded lh» rrr,ponslbmty of recommending themselves are riddled with dlsalfec- 
th^rudelns of theP niBO-whtMitaye- ptiioni for honors rested upon Un1 tlon. The subllmest piece of Imbecll. 
li h«m« to hi. worS He bM noun". I«u|htIuI Government. He suggested |ly. however, was tbe astounding dis. 
nt-home to bis wort. He naa no un, ^ k- |f e,rv|ce of a political or ad- covery by tbe Germans that tbe
.f”‘“ lblndskhlmmtePhls fellows ‘m mlnlstrstlve character rendered In, American navy mutinied Iasi October 
; ^^n.v??icanv £ *11 V.bound 4>y tbr sphere of the Canadian Govern- and the gulleleaa Spaniard Is tested 
îhînîXÏÏûniuîîid nr Sp“».d*.. meet waa to b. iwcogniaad that Qov- with thl. exquisitely auth.atIc ac- 
w^nPthey war He must hint out hie ernment might make recommanda- count of what happened hi Dla 
dût/and la the fiht of ienseleoce Hons. In other cases In which Itwai starts out with a glaring headline 

wren If It Is dfataiteful He 's proposed to confer honors the Dom- which runs: "Sensational News! 1m 
fnni V^nd his heart Is heavy for his Inlon Prime Minister would simply portant Rebellion In the North Amer-
follow* bl* aoÛtanT furrow^tn the "ad! Ü ff^SÏÎÏÎ-WSï IMS'
wl.dh 'glîry'tïï"-:»^. «Uhldu./r*“ "ira îîte^il.g to not. that at th. '"SSSSKJPÏE; baa cached u. 1 What every properly owner w.nt. i. . paint that w,U

c far s ïo&z sraws as stas-Araï r S .»* »... » ~ y,-*•- » -r-m“t bl uwd to «able the mxn-who- IT m Government'. Proposal la car- eral warship, which arrived damaged — lhe m„rria| from the wear and leer of the weather. There-

,̂dV,",vhp«..,Lw«b^.cb,,.'kV,^ «H.ouctgb^*r.*^n,«.locb™w ÏÏ^^A.H?J£iÏÏT,i5yi5S U '-"'l-P-i"1 th*' l°°kl lhebei,.‘nd «ive* ,he longe"
nl*re‘of wheat bread In tbe whole- and ten baronets. Of that list only going with American troops to — protection is the cheapest paint to buy. 
rr r",;"be",‘,hand*pr/,,Mplr,'dUub;u my- Tiïnïï'VÏZTiïnÜ fb“c"vanbT* bau^ülp". «biibtam. S Canada Paint i. a modern pa.nt. It embodie. all the 

rni'wnL wa*i^bondad no iiatter° bo»- by t.ouia XIV. of Trance, and recog- into Hellfax flying tbe algnal rebel- ■ |nteet ideas and advancea in modern painting, it meana 

n'STÀKÏ boTonet'a, ?cU,r.l„Vr^'l- canlda "°V-". of”4.' .Mp. ratwd the flag g absolutely pu.e m, lerial. put up in tight paolc.ge. ready
nîrainhK f|n dthe soil has merit noi Lord Shaugbnessy and Lord Athol- of a vice-admiral as a sign that the ■ for use. Come ai d see ua before you do your painting.
Digging in . . h .-y »ta , jn Montreal, Lord Aylmer in tbe commander of the rebels. Commodore Bm'Jl^tïim. It*. d”r Okanagan VaTliy BC.. and Lord Dorawen, Inviting the naval au- g

gthey t,n Mtujefwm com.n, ,n ..«te In ■

<’“1' îîSbé1 trenekaa hâà a chance to Five baronet, live In tbe Domln- arrived they were made Prlaonere by 
Yef^everv man to bla U«k. for Ion. Sir Joaeph Flnvelle In Toronto, the mutineer, who then proceeded to

, he ^Lk but the aplrlt «UH Sir Edmond Johnson Hunt. Col. Sir threaten the garrison of the fort, un
ihleh t, m dîîï that croST «ben Edward Murray and Sir Vincent le„ they came over to their side. The
,^e,v man ha, found hu pucl' In the Meredith, of Montreal, and Sir forts were powerlea. to Are upon be

, of P#Hclency that will win this Charles Tupper, of Winnipeg. Sir rebellious ships, which were behind
scheme of efllcle cy Edward Johnston and Sir Edward a rocky salient of the coast, so a
WaM.rtha was no less helpful than Murray succeeded to titles conferred group of officers were sent for a par--r^ye0, w.“ Mud to .. ITS, *-■» 1«»« ,ei„ V;- /rre^m^irL^.^'t-be

tho same thing.
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Sun Varnish and Varnish Stains
They are especially prepared for staining and varnishing 

furniture and woodwork. They are made from a moat 
B durable varniah thoroughly combined with pigment, that 

retain theircolor and brilliancy. The materials uaed in 
Sun Vamishea render them very hard, yet elastic, and er - 

Ü able, them to withstand the wear and tear without showing 
and scratches. All sizea from half pints up.
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do Should Finance Canada. writer of this Ingenuous piece of fle-
While Canada is preparing for her tlon seems to imagine that Halifax 

new war credit we here in the United is an American town garrisoned by 
States can do nothing better for that American troops. Having proceeded 
heroic member of the allies and noth- to capture all the representatives of 
Ing better for ouraelyes than to play the Navy Department in a place 
a large part in the financing of our where none exist, tbe mutineers start- 
neighbor. We need to do this io am- ed a pitched battle with the ships 
tain one of the stoutest arms raining that remained loyal. El Dla goes 
blows upon tbe advancing Germans chiefly on:
in France We need to do It to pre- "In the meantime the battleships 
serve a foreign trade which, peace Minnesota. Kansas and South Caro- 
or war is worth more to us. with llna. and the cruisers Albany, Ra
the single exception of the United lelgb. Des Moines. Tacoma and Chat- 
Kingdom than that of any other do- tanooga—all of them boats of Litle 
main on earth. military importance and slow speed

Consider Canada's population, her with the exception of the first battle- 
quirk caab aaa-ls. her dlatance from .hip mentioned •- «uvreodered w tb 
the fighting .one, and «hat abe baa loud cheers. When the battleships 
done on the battlefield, la tbu. far tried to line up for battle, tbe Kan-
the marvel of tbe war. With a popu- «an was hit by a 30.5 centimeter .hell
latlon of only about 7,000.000 In «red by Ibe North Dakota, tbe flag-
round number» — lower by some ship of the mutineer», whose corn-
three millions than the population of mander had already been convicted 
the State of New York — she h». In 1916 of ln.ubordln.tlon and 
maintained at the front a auperl, neglect of duty In connection with 
army of 300.000 Men, who.e lighting the Aral submarine campaign. When 
power man for man. ha. been un- the crew, of the other .hip, aa* that 
excelled bv any In the war. She has tbe Kansas was out of commission, 
poured into be struggle upward of they Joined tbe mutineers." 
a bimon and a half of funded trees- Apparently after this comic-opera 

And now .he I. to begin the battle the a.llor. became a. mad a. 
raising of another five hundred mil- this story, for. w® *re told 
Ilona — or lw0 billions within four "The sailors began to commit all

kinds of depredations, and they con
cur work for Canada is cut out tinued for about four hours. They 

for Ü, tTJa.a.ar rneaaur, and a. cut the a,eel cable, which held ala- 
a foreign trade measure. Why net teen parllally-eonalructed me 
Line. Panada heroic fl.hter and veaaela, sliding them Into the water 

lendld mllv with loans to be spent and «Inking them at tbe entrance to 
this country- Why not flnance tbe dike,, which were tbu. closed for 

her above° any other country ? We several month.. Thirty-eight other 
lend Great Britain credits to spend bulla, all of them «ill advakead In 
In thl. country. We tend France, the prove,, of construction, were 
Italy. Belgium for tbe aarae purpose, sunk In the channel leading to tbe 
We e-ven lend Serbia. Roumanla and arsenals.
Greece For an these nations $5.- ‘Tbe Government, though power- 
385.600.000. and not a peon, ye. for ..«to d«‘p!le Til

Why not in truth. Canada, trusted their effort, they could not prevent a. ? good debtor a. » near the ne. rom reachln, E-rope aV
neighbor, honored aa a noble ally? though J* fUJ be seen, it arrtvod 

Maple Sugar. Certainly we can do no less for Can- somewhat late.
Reports reaching tbe Canada Food ada than we do for tbe others. Un- Vital Oueetloe»

Board indicate that the maple sugar doubtedly we ought to do more. For Toronto made
season this year will bo a very busy ber war making as an ally, for her Mrs. BUM SJolK of Toronto. mMe

Tree, were Upped In .outh- mdu.try building a. our neighbor * '. Hva an, I'Sircoca recently
, we.tern Ontirlo during the flrat week »„d n-xl 10 kin, we must lend Can- vial Hygiene Lonferenco reewn J
,.inu,“rVr*om vrtiulom? ‘WV r'an'^d' V"TK' »y°Sb“ much jj.t.r *or th. p«,.<. u ...dj

P-» -New York Bub _ Jh.n#,o .Udy^ M##

IfPs^Lavr.n anicr; * .......

iJ-SfcJheir xpecl.l efforts to XVben drawing up tut. of Canadian ^ourfhb*i,|.*ûo ïieb*fomîoum 
Okb, olWC. „ thl, aea.un At me name of Luclle WaUon hood. There 11 too muen rormalixm.
the TrippWt'^JJujj7^rw„ Mounlalna. *, glwxys omitted, but xhe i. to” “>“*'l> worahlpplngof lmagea,
ÎEÏ- i”0rt25s MobkiWill tap 5.000 j, puyer of whom we may well be Lverefy c”tl*°^ IfTur

uJpJ iZÏr'llZjJïÜ:,,1r,.l,t$4. r,U4> ‘"■.•"rG^Tne BbTh* à r“. w‘ï. ù"«ht u l3ll about 

SUIS / apeclatty M , ‘‘fi “-îrV'-m “a'l'/S.

•" nâ&iri; ïre ‘«Idem AS5.U&ASS&

latch the waete*. gnorlig a hll lff^. ?ha I. »* prohibition and woman .uflrag.
Anybody who dlacovere esaee of , remedy that wbSwrne Nauabw Wife " quwttone. She baa a eon at the front,

waste of food may notify the legal under the much merM£* , ,u.^. and baa lata' given her cottage at
autborttiw.. bo have power, under •■u,1in„ Biel*." Uala.Wluekoka. 1er .he um of wi
the new order, to take action. W • born |„ Quebec, kar tathor^kk^..'* U^Sdlora. 
fui ok careless warn haa become II-1 0gtc,r |0 the Brlfleh arnQT, a^KCr “

7 tamal and municipalities who aeeer# ; W11 educated in Otuwa. She «JJj 
. * tSEÜpdvictton receive half the due. Nt.» York to eater the gargoBT

cial o(fleers securing the Dramatic School and her ulent fer I la 
half the In# for j BOV ,ly comedy won quick recogul- ta 

1 Hoe.. _______ . ■.. .kevidH

IMounted Police In Boer War- 
Thî units to which the R.N.W.M.P. 

«Vieclly contributed during the South 
\fi iean War were notably the Second 
lîattallon, Canadian Mounted Rifles; 
I.ord Sirathcona's Corps, which em- 

S. S. Monterey" at Halifax

Hammocks=

We hdve our slock of Hammocks in and the astortment 
is good, rangeing in prices from, , March 16. 1900; the Canadian 

« intingent of the South African Con- 
b :ibulary. which sailed during the 
: ubsequent spring, and the Third, 
Fourth. F fth and Sixth Regiments 
of the Canadian Mounted Rifles (gen
erally known as the Third Contin
gent). which sailed from Canada *n 
May of 1902.

The R.N.W.M.P. gave directly to 
II. M.'s forces for the Boer War no 
[, wer than eighteen officers and one 
hifndred and sixteen non-commisslon- 
ed officers and men. with four officers 
n id thirty-eight rank and file also io 

frican Constabulary, or a

1 $2.00 to $7.00
I

Wire Screening
fBy the yard for windows and doors. All the necessary 

EE widths. Do not let flies in your house, they carry infections 
screening and screen doors here; we have a

=

as So buy 
as good assortment.ihe South A 

total contribution to the South Afri- 
» m War In man-power of 245 of all

Sergt. A. H. Richardson (trooper 
la the scarlet of the force) at Wolve- 
sprlnt on July 5. 1900, won the Vic
toria Cross by riding back under an 

ptlonally heavy fire to within 
e hundred yards of the enemy's

I Fleet Foot Shoes for Summer
The moat comlottable »hoe«. Rubber «ole and duck top. 

(or children, mine., boy., women and men.
three bund 
position, in order to rescue a twice- 
wounded comrade whose horse bad 
been shot from under him. 
that campaign the Companionship of 
i he Order of tbe Bath also was con- 
f >i red upon Supt. S. B. Steele (then 
r.sea to a lieutenant-colonelcy and 
< o:umandlng Sirathcona's Horse, but 
Hi nop become a general of the line); 
two of the erstwhile troopers of the 
northern wilds were decorated as 
rom panions of the Distinguished Ser
vit e Orde" 
l'ourth

Linoleums and Oilclotherchant

Oilcloth in I yd. I à yd. and 2 yd. widths
per square yard

Linoleums in good patterns, 2 yds. wide
per square yard

Compare these prices with city prices

HP
in

-
1er; one won distinction as a 

Fourth Class member of the Victor
ian Order, and four gained by their 
gallantry the Distinguished Conduct 
Modal. Always a Fresh Stock of Groceries 

Specials for Next Week1
Men'. Felt Hat. in Black and color, in 

Fedoia .hapr. Special at
Men a Ferdora Felt Hat» in good «bade, 

and .hapea. Special at

88c
„ $1.29

Women’s Oxfordc
very specialWomen who wear small size shoes can get 

bargains here, ee wc heve e very Urge stock of oxfords in 
these email ai tea Worth almost double the price we ate 
asking for them.

Special 98c
A better line of Women', oxford, in smell sizes 21 to il. ' 

Worth from *2.00 *o *3.00. %Special $1.89 !m Tern to the Right, 
hwswlck recently chasgad
II tk1 nil ~h"n the Lagls- 
BHMlklMai Bill con
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